20th Annual Sertoma Duck Race Festival

Car, Truck, & Bike Show

Saturday June 20, 2020 at Finley River Park Ozark, MO
Register by June 1st to receive a dash plaque and goodie bag!

Registration 11am-1pm  Judging 1pm  Entry Fee: $20  www.4CSertoma.com
For more information contact:
info@4CSertoma.com

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: ___________________  State: _______  Zip: ______________
Phone: _______________  E-Mail: __________________________
Make ___________________  Model: ___________________  Year: ________

benefiting

Please Send Entry Fee and Registration to:
CCCC Sertoma
202 E Brick
Ozark, MO 65721

SERTOMA DUCK RACE FESTIVAL

YOUNGBLOOD POWERSPORTS
RV • SALES • SERVICE

SERTOMA CLUB
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